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FAMILY AFFAIR . . . Mary II. Hipps receives new silver bars on her promo 
tion to first lieutenant in the I'.S. Air Force while her husband. Joseph P. Hipps. 
 uaits his turn during the unique ceremony it Fuchu Air Station, Japan. The 
hnsbmid-wife team is serving with the Pacific Air Forces. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wade of :«H I Antonio St.
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Austro-Hungarian Empire in and then came Hitler and the! 
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' The Viennese are fond of 
'taking visitors to a large 
! square in the city, 't is the 
; site of the Soviet War Me- 
i mortal, where a bronze Soviet 
' Soldier stands aloft on a vie- 
Itory column. The Viennese 
I point out that only the Soviet 
I Army built such a memorial 
 then add that the soldier 
on top of the column is the 
"only Russian who didn't 
steal anything in Vicuna."

Everyone laughs, but it's 
no joke with the Viennese.

Vienna ha* other »Urae-j 
Millions, too. The maguificientl 
Mar.jstaatsoper has been rebuilt.

where walls once dafied the 
Turks. Today it is the symbol 
of modern Vienna, for on 
this boulevard rise the pal 
aces and the skyscrapers, 
here commerce and pleasure 
merge.

Vienna has no nicknames. 
It needs none. Her two 
worlds continue to exist side 
by side, in a symphony of 
friendship and hop? which 
puts a visitor at ease
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GET A LOAD OF THESE

KING SIZE SET
 MATTRESS
 BOX SWING

Wwn, ttwrdy

DAIRY FOODS

MIL K - 44C
Homogenized, Pasteurized Vitamin "D"

BUTTERMILK Vi Gallon ........................25e
NON-FAT MILK '/2 Gallon ................ ...29c

10-QUART HOME DISPENSER $2.18

ORANGE DRINK 

or FRUIT PUNCH 

<i GALLON 24
Ono Qualify . . **The Bett" One Price "The Lowest"

COTTAGE CHEESE 

PT 25* OT 48*

LAtGI
GRADE AA ....... .....»....OOZ.
3 OOZ. .............»«»...................1.20

43<

DOZ. 40«
,1.10

50/50 BARS Dot. . 49c ^

ORANGE JUICE i Gal. 59c ^

CHALLENGE ICE CREAM-i gal. . . . . 65*

GJ
VERMONT DAIRY

IS
JQ

22400 S. VERMONT
(B«tw««n Carton I $«pulv*di)

ml
FA 8-4891 ^
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ring-a-ding savings on 
famed make sport shirts

3.39 comparable value 4.00-5.00

Sport shirts and shirt jacs. We have lots and lots of shirts, Jack. Short, tall, wide or narrow . . . 
just about any shap« you're in we aim to fit. Famous maker savings. Check the label. Check tht 
original price tags. Many are trouble saving wash and wear. Some need no iron at all. You'll 
look great in stripes. Perhaps a plaid? Well then solids. Or try a novelty pattern. Collars art 
regular or button down. Choose your fabrics . . . cotton, Dacron* polyester and cotton, rayon or 
others. Wide open color selection in a record bustin', rootin', tootin', ragtime, oh boy kind of 
sale Get 'em S, M, L, XL. 3 for 10.00 
may co men's sportswear 84i 
order by moil or phone .

may co. south bay. hawthorne at artesia; 370-2511 
 hop everyday, monday through Saturday. 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.


